
Luke 5:4-11
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Presentation Notes
Like 19:1-10Uncommon Leadership.This series is entitled “uncommon” leadership bc it focuses on the biblical definition of leadership.  The founding principle we looked at last week where in Matt 20:25 Jesus confronts his 12 by holding them accountable for their jealousy of one another as to who was the greatest among them. He said to them – it shall not be so among you. In that statement, Jesus establishes a characteristic of the way believers are to model leadership. We are to model leadership based on the actions of Jesus rather than the actions of our own human leaders. We saw last week that the foundation of that leadership was in investing in personal relationships with those you lead. Regardless of our style of leadership, i.e., how we are wired, we are to lead first by investing in one another. Today, we will continue our discussion by observing a principle that Jesus lived – responsible leadership takes the initiative. Context:The first time Simon appears in Luke’s gospel is in 4:38. Simon’s mother-in-law is ill w a high fever. Jesus heals her in 4:38  Sea of Galilee (Lake Gennesaret). Jesus is teaching. Large crowd has gathered to hear him. They are pressing in on him so that people cannot hear. It just so happens, that two boats are on the shore, one of which is Simon’s.  Jesus gets in Simon’s boat, pushing off from shore. Why? Jesus has created his own amplifier. The water. What he has to say matters. He teaches from the boat. All hear him. He wants to go out deeper for a catch of fish. 5:4. In spite of Jesus having healed Simon’s mother in law the night before, Simon is very doubtful. The catch is so great, they called the 2nd boat on the shore. Both boats begin to sink from the catch. Simon falls to his knees (4:8). He confessed his sin. He believes. Prayer



What is “communication”?

• “The imparting or exchanging of information.”
• Was communication important to Jesus? 
• Have you considered how you communicate as a 

rejection of your relationship with Christ? As an act of 
obedience as a follower of Jesus?
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What is communication? Preaching/teaching - auditoryVisual learningRed light/green lightHandshake, hugs; fist pumpHorn honkRef pull flagEye appointment. Green tape over my left eye. Notifications. Phone. Keep u engaged. Important to Jesus?Ever thought that how you communicate to others is a reflection of Christ?Ever thought of it as an act of obedience?



1. Communication mattered to Jesus. He used 
more than one “type” to encourage learning.

A. Through his verbal teaching. Luke 5:3
B. By involving the listener in the learning process. Luke 

5:4-6
C. By giving a visual statement. Luke 5:7-10
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Communication mattered to Jesus. He used more than one “type” to encourage learningJesus communicated in more than one method.  Taught verbally. Lecture approach. (Auditory learning). Luke 5:3. Water as microphone..Sermon on the mount; “When Jesus saw the crowds, He went up on the mountain; and after He sat down, His disciples came to Him. 2 He opened His mouth and began to teach them, saying, (Matt. 5:1-2 NAU)”Bible - Tom Shafer – discovered a friend in Jesus.Used words that communicated meaning.Bread. After the feeding of the 5000, Jesus said. I am the bread of life.”  (ESV)John 6:27 Do not work for the food that perishes, but for the food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give to you. For on him God the Father has set his seal.Living water.  While sitting at Jacob’s well. Our illustrations:Jesus as the bread of life. Bought 100 loaves of bread.Jesus as living water. Bought bottles of water. Parable of the 3 servants. Gave you $2 each.Involve listener in the learning process through some physical activity. Luke 5:4-6  (Kinesthetic learning). put down for a catch.  John 21. You ever wondered why God gave us his written word, complete w so many stories of things like a miraculous catch of fish? Video – Justin Tucker. Ravens victory over Detroit Lions – 19-17, 3 seconds on clock.Last week’s Raven’s victory over the Indianapolis Colts; down 22 -3, late in the 3rd quarter; winning in OT 31 - 25.Visual statement. Seamen saw the catch of fish. Luke 5:7-10.God’s visual statement about himself:Jn. 1:14  And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth. (NAU) Jn. 1:18  No one has seen God at any time; the only begotten God who is in the bosom of the Father, He has explained Him. (NAU)Jn. 14:9  Jesus said to him, "Have I been so long with you, and yet you have not come to know Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; how can you say, 'Show us the Father '? (NAU)Parenting?School teacher?Teach your husband? 



2. Jesus gave forethought to how he communicated. 
He communicated in the language of his listeners. 

A. Forethought. Simon Peter. Luke 5:4-5
B. Language of the listener. Luke 4:38 vs Luke 5:8
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Jesus gave forethought to what he said and how he said it.  “When He had finished speaking, He said to Simon, "Put out into the deep water and let down your nets for a catch." 5 Simon answered and said, "Master, we worked hard all night and caught nothing, but I will do as You say and let down the nets." (Lk. 5:4-5 NAU)Peter thinks Jesus wants to go fishing. Jesus is still preaching a sermon still that began in the 4th chapter.  He communicated in the language of his listeners.Mother-in-law.Lk. 4:38-39 And he arose and left the synagogue and entered Simon's house. Now Simon's mother-in-law was ill with a high fever, and they appealed to him on her behalf. 39 And he stood over her and rebuked the fever, and it left her, and immediately she rose and began to serve them. (ESV) [Peter went fishing all night. 5:5]Peter:Lk. 5:8-9 But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord." 9 For he and all who were with him were astonished at the catch of fish that they had taken, (ESV)My new suit. Encourages us to communicate the gospel in the language of the society God has placed us in.Sight and sound sensitiveYou have to take the gospel to the people in their language.Event evangelism. Trunk or treat?Christmas WOWParables.Good tree doesn’t produce bad fruitSower went out to sowBad wheat in the fieldSoil has to be tended; weeds have to be removed; soil tended to, fertilizerGood dirt; free from rocks. Ground has to be cultivated like our hearts Man found a pearl, bought the fieldShepherds – good and hired handsChurch started at 11a – to give farmers time to take care of their morning choresScribes and pharisees.



3. Jesus communicated his expectations and 
sometimes more than once. 

A. Luke 5:10-11
B. To the 12. Matt 10:5 – 42; Luke 22:36
C. To the 70. Luke 10:1f 
D. To the church. Matt 28:19-20, Acts 1:8
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Jesus communicated his expectations. How do you explain the growth of Christianity since the time of Christ? Communication is the exchange of information between two or more persons.Jesus to the 12.The 12 to the world.Sent out the 12 with instructions. Matt 10:5 – 42. 12 disciples.Lost house of Israel only.Heal, raise dead, cleanse lepers, cast out demons.No gold or silver in your belts.Receive what is given you.Don’t worry about what to say.Beware of people.70 – two by two. Luk 10:1f2 And he said to them, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. 3 Go your way; behold, I am sending you out as lambs in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no moneybag, no knapsack, no sandals, and greet no one on the road. … (Lk. 10:2-4 ESV).Pray for God to send laborers out.Sending you as lambs among wolvesChanged the plan. Sent the 12 again. Luke 22:36.But now - Take a moneybagWear sandals.Buy a sword. (sell your cloak)As he was going. To the cross at least 3x. Matt 16:21, 17:22-23, 20:17He recognized that our predispositions keep us from hearing what he had to say:Luke 24:25, Foolish and slow of heart to believe what the prophets said. At least 3x he told of his death on the cross.



4. Jesus communicated how much we are worth to 
God. 

1. He came in human flesh. 
2. He gave us the Holy Spirit. 
3. He fills his servants with the Holy Spirit so he can 

communicate with us. 
4. He sent us out to communicate His love.



Next steps:

1. Read Luke & John. Identify ways of communication that 
Jesus used.

2. Pray about this question: “Am I communicating as Jesus 
did? How can I be a more effective and Spirit-filled 
communicator for Jesus”?



• Jesus asked the hard questions. 

John 11:25. 
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John 11:25. (ESV) 25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, 26 and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die. Do you believe this?”Then he raised Lazarus from the dead.Woman at the well. (ESV) 16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come here.” 17 The woman answered him, “I have no husband.” Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have no husband’; 18 for you have had five husbands, and the one you now have is not your husband. What you have said is true.”(Jn. 8:44-47 ESV)  44 You are of your father the devil, and your will is to do your father's desires. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he lies, he speaks out of his own character, for he is a liar and the father of lies. 45 But because I tell the truth, you do not believe me. 46 Which one of you convicts me of sin? If I tell the truth, why do you not believe me? 47 Whoever is of God hears the words of God. The reason why you do not hear them is that you are not of God." (Jn. 8:44-47 ESV)



• Jesus followed up.  

1. As he was going. To the cross at least 3x. Matt 16:21, 
17:22-23, 20:17

2. Different settings. Jesus appeared to his disciples 3x 
after the resurrection. John 21:14

3. At breakfast. Jesus asked Peter 3x if he loved him (after 
Peter had denied Jesus 3x). John 21:17
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Jesus told his disciples that he was going to the cross and be delivered over, 3x.Matt 16:21Matt 17:22-23Matt 20:17At Sea of Galilee where he broke bread.  This was now the third time that Jesus was revealed to the disciples after he was raised from the dead. (Jn. 21:14 ESV). At Sea of Galilee with Simon Peter. John 21:17, Jesus asked Peter the third time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?”Ascension. 
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